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WO RG ESTER'S
Qaarto Dictionary,

TOthH Supplement
.JUtbrary JJiccp. 810.

W riters, Readers and Students of all clastca winuna u eupenur w biij uuier l'lCUontr J.

0n questions of Orthography and PrenunciaiioDu is unnvaueu.

Regarded by Scholars in both America aud Ki:e
iiuiu as (ruo oittuuuru vutaoniy.

Contains thoHsands
DicUonary.

of words not to be found11,1;

Excels all other works is the completeness of its

Supplementary to the general vocabolary are val.Lists, Rules, Tables, etc.

The Pronunciation, Etymology and Definition of
115,100 words are correctly given.

Embraces J058 royal quarto pages, with over l 'ooand four illuminated plates.

Recommended ia the strongest terms by the icoatjudges as the best Dictionary of lUeV English Language. -

Studentscf all classes will find the special addi- -
iwnu msiier or great, vajne ana practical use.

Decidedly Iho most eatisfactory and reliable work

Illuitrations are introduced liberally throughout

Challenges comparison with any wort of like

The Supplement
works.

places it in adyancc o' ,ull otlirr

independent of all sects, partiee, and liliogjnIscracies ot every kind.
fmits nothing that is essential ta a Htaiidar l t i,aonagea mcuonary.

New Words to the extent of thoneanda can be
found explained only in its pages.
vocabulary of Synonymes of S5.030 wordn i aA feature of tbe new edition.
eviewcrshave uniformly commended tbe newR edition in tne nigsest terms.

ire invited to examise and lest the work aYou Bookstore.

FOR SALE BY A.L.L BoOKSBLl.KKf .

J. B.XIPPINC0TT & CO.. Publishers.
PHILADELPHIA.

THE SUN FOR 1881.
Everybod reads The Stjn. In the edition of i.ni

newspaper thronghoutthe year to come everybody
will find:

I. All the world's news, so presented that th-
reader will get the greatest amount of information
with the least unprofitable expenditure of time and
eye tight. Thb toUN long ago discovered the golden
mean between redundant fullness and nneittiefac
tory brevity.

II. Much of that sort of news which depend lees
upon its recognized importance than upon lie in-
terest to mankind. From morning to morning
Tbs Stnr prints a continned etory of the lives oi
real men and women, and of tbeir deeds, plan.
loves, hates, and troubles. This story is more
varied and more interesting than any romance U:hi
wa s ever devised.

I1L Good writing in every column, and frudi
ness. Originality, accuracy, and decorum in ihe
treatment of every subject.

IV. Honest comment. Tax Sun's habit is to
speak out fearlessly about men and things.

V. Equal candor In dealing with each political
party, and equal readiness to commend wbai

or to rebeke what is blamabie n.
Democrat or Republican.

VI. Absolute independence of partisan orgamzu
tions, but unwavering loyalty to true Democrat it
principles. Tbs Stjn believes that the Government
which the Constitution gives us is a good one u.
keep. Its notion of duty is to resist u its uidk.bi
power the efforts of men in the Republican part)
to set trp-- another form of Government in place of
that which exists. The year 1881 aud the r

immediately following will probably decide thi
supremely important contest. Thb 8un believe
that the victory will be with the people ns agaiuxi
theKings for monopoly, the Rings for plunder, aiiri
the Rings for impecial power.

Our terms are as follows:
For the Daily Stjn, a font-pag- e sheet of twentv

eight columns, the price by mail, post paid, is ft 6
cents a. month, or $6.50 a year; or, including tin
Sunday paper, an eieat-pag- e sheet of fifty six col
umns, the price is 65 cents a moatb, or $7.7 k

year, postage paid.
The Sunday edit ion of Tint Sun is also ramishn:

separately at $ 1 .SO a year, postage paid.
The price of the Webkxy Sun, oil in pftKc?. Hf i y

six columns, is $ t a year, postage paid. For rim.,
of ten sending $10 we will send an extra copy fn

Address ' I. W. ENGLAND,
Publisher of Ths huw. New York city.

GEORGE MYERS,
11 and 13 Soulli Front Street..

Fresh
Family

Groceries,
EVERY WEEK,

OF THE CHOICEST SELECTION and ALWAiH

THE LOWEST PRICES,

At GEO. MYKUK',

je H tf Nos'll and 13 Honth Fronl st.

SEED RICE.

abel BKST lowlano- -1000
it. '

do WHITE UPLAND,gQQ
For sale by

mh is tr WORTH WOltTD.

SCHUTTE'S
SEA-SIB-E PARK B0TEL,

Wrlsutsviilb Sonnid,'
IS NOW. OPEN FOR THE RECEPTION OF

r. : 2 i
nTTTomn

The Table is supplied with tha prodacts of tbe
'

Sound a id Eea. . .

Transient sjidregnlar. boarders taken at reasons

ble rates.--

.Je8;tf . F. A. SPHUTTE, proprietor.

THe 1 Bihlibal Recorder
PUBLlBEtBD" BT !

, Edwards Bronghton A. Co.
' i RAIiEIQH, WC.
SbV. C. T. BAiLET, Editor.' : ' '

'
REV. H.' HATCHER, Associate Editor.

Organ jLMlLtJCariiliiia Baptists
In Its 44Ltn Year.

EV3CRY JtAPTIST, SHOI?LD ; TAKE IT

At n Advertisiiiff Medium UnturpaMed
j; . Only .00 Pr t ear, . , :

. v Address BIBUCAJ.RECO RUEK-h- .

dec23-- tf Ksielg N.C,

The Methodist Advance
AN UNOFFICIAL METHODIST PAPSfc,

'V.vVDevoteTtb t".Jb.
RELIGION, TEMPERANCE

T

AND (kiKNIRAl,
- 7j&trature7 .

blcd jjeekly a,t Goldsboro, N. C ,

FOR, A JOINT STOCK COMPANY.

Subscrlplien, 80 a Year; $1 00 for Six Months.
On Trial, 60 cents for three months. "Payable in

'A liberal patronage IslwspsctfullysoHcUed. Ad
areas u communiosiioas to the Kditor. .iit i f YlJV uTTa! W.: M: r6BET; Eiltor.

F. M. WOOD, M. V. SHBRRILL, Corresponding

SUMMER QUILTS.
t!

1

li- -
i '

Brovn ik Roddick
"4SHarket St j

QJJILTiT $1 Co

.,....,ilLr.,.. dQ 1 60 .........
;

f Oar patrons will find the above very desirable for
Summear Wear. We can guarantee the prices to
be MWW as any in the country. They are easily
washed when soiled, and the. moat Pop alar Brands
of Domestic Manufacture, t J v ; ? ' '

11-- 4 LINEJl SHBETINQ, . .t.a
dft .r PILLOW CASING, - , I

"

9-- 4 COTrON SHEETING, ?3cj?ei-.yard- .

. : COESBTS. , :

THE CORBUGATED : CORSET very dTeBirable

for Summer, wear. ; ;

- . .... vXAiiiyJH B UVOU . .

A beautiful' line of the above in solid Blue and
PInkSiik Clocked, Very desirable for this season."

B rown Roddick
45 MarKot Street.

je It tf

Lowell Ulacliiiie Shop,
Lowell, Mass., I

MANUFACTUP.EK3 OT EVERY DESCRIPTION
'

of ;'

COTTON 'IIACHINEEY
Of most

Approved Patterns and with Recent Improvements

Paper Tvlachinery
ALSO,

TURBINE WHEELS,
Shafting and Gearing. Ilydraulfc

Presses and Pumps,
Elevators, &c.

FLANS FOR COTTON AND PAPER MILLS.

C. L. HLLDRETH, Snp't,

LOWELL, MASS.

WM. A. BUKKK, Treae..

mh 3 tf 33 State Street, Boston.

PREMIUM
SAFETY OIL.

-- 1
J

riar TTainajii f aaaaaaaaaaaiiaT,aiinMr miirin i

or Sals by :

Adrian & Vollers, cor. Dock & Front sts- -

Agents for Wilmington and vicinity.
myl4D&W6m .

Good New Butter,
AND SWEET.JjRESH

COOKING BUTTER,

MOUNTAIN BUTTER,
t ..... '

In Kita and Boxes,

For sale low by

HALL & PEARSALL.
Je 16 C&Wtf "

We Offer for Sale
' t

OQO Bls FLOUR,, all grades ;

12 5t)"BblB SWJAKJ"n grades;
' 300 BSg8 COF9s r'a- - and J,a-- !

2g Hhds Cuba MOLASSES, '

200 BblBMOLiL88BS andBYRUP8'

rjt Boxes MEAT, D. 8 . and Smbke4 ,

Tabs-BTT'ER- ,' " : - - 'g0
O Boxes CUEES&, !

Bbl8andboxes CAKE8 'J00
200 BoicB CANNBD GOODS, .

I

20000 poands Elctl0le and halr' '

CORN, white and nvxed ; ;20 00
; 300"" Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars, Wrapping Paer. Ba

ahdTwine. ';

ADRIAN VOLLERS, -

"' Wholesale Grocers, '

Jy3tf S. E. Cor. Front and Dock: ts.

tOAi
BINGHAM SCHOOL, Mebaneville,N- - C

Is Pre-Emine- nt !

among Sohthern Boarding Schools for Boys inaeand ntrmberr; and its area" of "patronage for 1880
exceeded that of any other school ;in the Union.
The steady growth of the gshool Is shown by thefollowing totals r For 1876. 103 :ifor I8T7. 122:fer 1878, 143 ; for 1879, 166 ; for the scholastic
rear enomg i une sso, I8au, 18V : for the year nd-s- g

Det 15th, 1880, 24t.fc ' I

The 175th Session wiUbcgln July 87th; 1881.
Address Maj. ROBTv BINQRAM,

jeS9 lw BnpermtendejiU
4--

FOR HIRE AnyaUny Jta our. lljae Carriigesi
Saddle HosWsgbnV Arid Carts.'

inuflgoy monH wteK, aay! or sragia reed, .at
m- - i gjoH. Wit SQUTHERLAND b CO.i "

iV

Sash, Doors, ' Blinds,
:i(!xd-- ' .aiiaJ titUi&h 'j4s ut ;

;:UiiS-iij..i- i .IZIfLtU'JIiS V t - . ; I

; .AT.T.JsT!Ziii xrTTjnrW.flT.ASSJHP.' y f- -.

?

Foot Cf Waln-utst-
. NdttiieAf RiedJCtoss it

probable inatsoonerv or-iai- er
-

.thousands who are delirious will-pa- y ,

I the oenalt v in bankruptcy? or IgreU
losses, money. is airanMaui auwmu- -
ple haye"grown wildoverthepesire
of rapid accumulation. It is the era
of gjgantio schemes,-o- f :far-rea- o

mi l aU

com Dl nations. luere waa never oe-- o

fore such a'mama fdr speculating in
raMrol4;stpcis,ti;M ever
sueh a general movement before
in railroad building.; All eorts of
joint-stoc- k companies are- - beiog.

formed. The fact appears (.o be

that the people have so much.mo-ne- y

that they are willing to
take almost any kind of risks and
ente'r upon all sorts of speculations.
The success of so many regular specu-

lators has excited the thousands who

now rush into the business blindly,
and' it will be a marvel: if. many of
them are not hurt. Withdut. the
proper knowledge and experience
they can only succeed because success
is unavoidable. But this kind of
speculation is dangerous and imprttr
dent. The more prudent speculators
are said to be selling rather than' in"
vesting. The Baltimore Gazette BSLja:l

"Tbero is a genuinely honest and whole-
some speculation going on all tbe time, s
when a man builds a row of houses ijp'

of future profits out of , a rise in
rents, or buys and stores a cargo of grain or
coffee or coTtori for a better market. There
is a regular and legitimate speculation in
stocks which many of our solid men Quietly
practice, often to their exceeding great
profit. These do not 'corner,' upr 'self
short,' nor play policy with 'putb' and
'calls.' They select a good stock, buy it
when everybody is telling, pay cash for it
(no 'margins' for them!), lock tbe all a res op
in tbe Safe Deposit Company and i wait.
Tbe time comes when everybody is. push-
ing to buy, eagerly, at any price, aud; there
is a 'boom ' Then ibeBe prudent specula-
tors sell. But the unhealthy tide of specu-
lation wbicb is now dreaded is fo&ti.red by
quite another class of persons."

CIIRRKNT COia.HEN T. .

Assassination is not going to
beoome epidemio here. But even if
it were the laws are alike for all. The
murder of the President is murde- r-
no more, no less and we bave laws
in abundance to punish that crime.
We cannot depart from the spirit of
the Constitution by hedging any one
life with extra safeguards; In the
eyes of the law murder ismurder,and
the passion neither augments nor di
minishes the heinousness of tbe crime
nor the penalty of its committal.
Phil. Times, Ind.

A tidal wave of patriotic feel
iog is sweeping over the land. The
attack on the President's life has
touebed tbe hearts of the people,
They are willing to forget,for a time,
the ties Of party and the feuds of fao
ttocs. They only care to know that
they are American citizens. The
people of this country respect anlhor- -

lty.for it is their own power delegated
to the men of their choice. Thev re
cognise in President Garfield their.
owd President, whether they voted
for him or not. Washington Post,
Dem.

Was ever more method mani
fest in madness? To punish such mad
ness is the only prevention of such
crime, and as to prevent such clime
is and ever will be the great and only
antidote for the madness. To! let
loose such upon the commuriity,
inrougn tne meqium oi insane asy
lums, is to take awav from individu
als all responsibility for orime,acd to
make of this proud land of ours a hell
wherein restleas aad disordered spirits
snail wring ue aregs oi: meirae-prave- d

desires into deeds, and then
claim for Such demonism, as iustifi- -,

cation, love of party and goodj of
country, llie lesson that all should
learn is, that party-spi- rit is aot Only
the bane of free institutions, 'but
when cherished unduly unsettles1 all
the ties that , bind man to man, and
takes away all the safe-guar- ds of so
ciety, the chief of which is protection
to life. Petersburg Index-Apped- l,

Dem. 1 7''J--
"''

at nsiiroR.
BEBlKlKQ THJt NEWS. TO HIS SONS

IETINO AND . ABBAHAM.
Cj.bvjsiand, Ohio, July .5; Geg.

Garfield's two sons, Irving, aged' 12,
and Abraham 'aged 9 - years, were
kept in ignorance of their father's
.injaryunttf .Sunday, when. the news
was brokea to Irving. Me tried to
bear it in ati fully, and ried his te'ars

utM, iesv ma younger.. Drotner
Abraham should notice them' ; The
latter had, hoTWoticed the large'
number "of teregrjims cQnstantly' fol-
lowing each other irohi 'Washington,
and his attention wasqaicfclv attract
ed by his brother's actions, so that itwas found impossible to keep the 36--
tormatioirTromrmrlonger. All the
news which was gIVen to them was
pq j&Ionday: and; it-j- v as painful to
witoess toe anxiety wim

itohed .or.iha constant newaihuile
tins from tbe White House;1 TJieyj rei
alized thafcit wouid-be-be- st for them
to remaiu at Mefitor and have tot,

iv'j-:i- . fcvlt-'ii'-- jjrr. It. J-. i

tr..'
, A fetdrtefcaned" dn the RamihD- r-

ton armataerenov to see-wh- at 4dnd of
Ziivtiti yMUz the ;widehteThe
agenUnJpicJtfid up a b!4ar"

mmmtrlddieTS aestrnotivei ind;
th lrdnder itf taC it'dldvilotM kha

rioUnt'outriffht;

vuiu, wuicQ.u.a ;ow5truauau io une

Grant and Conkling. .The power J
ihefihrone have beenhphind wouu.

3 - is v -- ta j

incomparabjy grfaterjrnthe thrae
itself. Tbtrinsjthieifsi womo

have been in full flower again, and a
tresb saturnalia --of --crime andi-profli-r:

gacy, beginijing- - ij Washington,
would have swept the whole land as
1y aSemrdestrJuotion. God has
spared mercifully the people from
such a curse and euch a calamity."

' DIFFICULTIES SPGGftSTBD.
If President Girfiel had dTid !

Vice President Ath'iOp$wed
quiokly, jwho WPnihaTft feeen presi
dent of the United States ? W ho is
in the liheloOericcession? The! Vice
Pvuiliint flnrh if . ihrt Peftident
dies.' John VTyltlrliiFiilmftrii'
and Andrei .jonnaon- - aiirftjecwio
Presidents because of 'te death of

Harrison, Taylor and Linooln. The
Philadelphia: JpVtvw contributed the
following which is instructive at thia

time. It shows what .Congressional

provision ought to have been made
and what a vexatious if not . disturb
ing element might have been Injected
into the politics of the ieojfitry if
GjtuteaVs bullet had proved fatal and

Aj$PrT haCrorarnTttesTiara-k- i ri
Ther-JtVe- ss 8ayBs,'l "

"Tbe CoDStitution left it to Congress to
DroTide by - law 'for the case of removal.
death, resignation - or inability both of tbe
President and Vice President, declaring
what officer shall then; act s President, and
such officer shall,act accordingly2 until the
disability be removed or a rresioent snau
be elected.' Agreeably to this provision,
Congress in 1792 pliced the President pro
tern, of the Senate first in order after the
Vice President for succession to tbe Chief
Magistracy, and after nun tbe Speaker of
tbe House of Representatives, to bold office
until a President cau be elected for tbe un
expired term, for which tbe Secretary of
State shall itme his proclamation. Tbe
Senate adjourned without electing a Presi
dent pro tern, to succeed senator i nurmao,
to whose seat Gen, Garfield was elected, so
thai tbe next in the line "would be the
Speaker of the House. But the House of
tbe Forty-six- th Congress is dead and the
House of tbe f orty-sevent- h Uongress Has
not yet organized. There is, therefore,
now no officer of tbe Government: after
Vice President Arthur authorized to fill
tbe Executive Chair."

Such a condition of things ought
not to be allowed. Human life is
very uncertain, although there were
no sneaking assassins and no crazed
fanatics in the land. Tbe Constitu-
tion ought to be changed so that the
contingencies suggested could not
happen. The law of succession ought
to be so fixed' that no discord oould
arise. In the event indicated
above the death of both Garfield
and. Arthur there could be no elec
tion held save very irregularly, and
there is no power qualified to choose
the proper officer. The Preaa thinks
tbe Secretary of State would have
called the Senate together, and it
would bave then elected a President
pro tern, to discharge the duties of
the President of the United States
until the people could elect under a
proclamation of the Secretary of
State. But why leave this uncertain?
Such a call would be irregular. :The
Senate would.be locked besides if
Arthur were out of tbe way and! Ma--

hone voted with the Republicacs,and
the New York Senators were in
place. If a Republican were elejoted

President of the Senate pro tem.jand
he should also act as President o the
United. States, would it be competent
for him to vole in the Senate as Ar-
thur has done?' If not the Demo-

crats would have a majority of one.
As the man elected President would
so lessen his party as to give the op-

position the majority, both parties
might object to giving this advan-
tage, and a dead-loc- k might .follow
for weeks or indefinitetjv 6d jthe
country would be witbojugfPfes?-den- t.

' What then? The Press says:
"The law requires that wben the first

Wednesdav iaDecembM is more than two
month bS the. Pxeaideutfal Electors are to
be chosen within, thirty-fou- r days before
that day.' Thte ia all the law that exists on
the subject, bat in the abseneeof rsoreit if
enough to prevent anarchy among, a free
and order laving people." . .

We notice that Arthur is charged
with preventing ..Senator Harris of
Tennessee, from Jbeinjj elected; Presi-
dent protesn. of .the Senate. i$e At
lanta. , Qpnstitutipit: says.':1'..en4toi:
Bayard , lfi'tp blame. We think tjhat

the whole matter, ought to be settled
aa ; soon as he. Chgreu J Msembie'sV

Such cooUnginciea jaghtrt not Mcj be
left pepidf.jTh.e,.. whole tbifig
ought to, be Arraogedso plearly and
satisfactorily ' :h41i?: r. oiri:H:pe no
mistake or doubt hereafter. in case of
just such contingencies arising 'as are
speculated about. Iris ''vWry."certain
that a wise, good, honest man oubht
to be nominated always for tho Vicet
Presidency, and that the parry! irjj

powerxnitqeLepajcff DiQra moosepjuix?"y
nonorame memoer tor ine resiaenx
pro tern, bf the body.

TlllB ItlAHia FUB SX'BCOJUATl
We haverfTotloeir JalCrl v several:

alarm signals.in Ahe, Jlorthern paoerW;
as to ib; pTobaWlHy?df-ajfitfan4ia- V:

catastTOphVsothe tme;4ff he.fatuifej
It

.

is manifest that the N'orth frcrkiT t
: j i v T tec ot

XtYf? cfT" abcrpollflearTiriardariK of

865f-rAp- ril 14 -- President Liincojn
was sholbv J. Wilkes Booth. IJ

66 Aprfl-- C MA-Russiar!- 1- named
Kavarasoff attempted Czar Alexan- -

nobl
8a7.TrThaCzAt,Jifa.waa,agaiaJ

attempted during the fiPeak.ktpOHir.
tioa at. a reviewiio the jiiois dei Bou-- r
Iogne at Paris. s

1867 -J- Wnfi l --Maximilian ttioxi
1883--Jao- e 20'Prioce Michetof

Serbia was killed ; by . be brothers'
Radwaro witch.
" TBirt'ths' lif of madeusj thehl
u'eViy Jing of 8palrr,w'a'at'C(li4j)td

8l4 Auguav? voiruuueriezasj .

sasainated . President Balla; Oof ' iibfe!
"Republic of Peru. . :;.

1873 January 1 President Mo- -,
'tales of Bolivia, was assassinated.

i si875ATisru8tPre8ident - Garcia:
Maeno, of Ecuador, was' assassidate'd.'
, JiSll-J.on- e President Gill of.Pa
raguayj was assassinated by Com-:mand- er

,:UMblas.
1878'-Ma- y ll The Emperor, Wil-liu- my

of . Germany, was shot at agaio,
this ,:time by.EmUe Henri Max Hoe-de- l,

alias :Letimann, the socialist.
Lehmann fired three shots at the Em- -
peror.who was returning from a drive
'wlffyre GWnd Duehess of Baden,

ftrmssed him
"'iStSi-Ju- ne 2 Emperor William

shot at by Dr. Nobiling while out ri-dn- gf

e received about thirtj small
shots in the neck and face.

1879 April 14 Attempted assas-
sination of the Czar at St. Peters-
burg by one SolOwjew. He wa9 ex-

ecuted May 9.
1879 December 1 The assassina-

tion of the Czar attempted by a mine
under a train near Moscow.

1879 December 30 The King of
Spain was shot at while driving with
the Queen.

1880 February 17 - Attempt lo
kill tbe Royal family of Russia by
blowing up the Winter Palace.
Eight soldiers killed and forty-fiv- e
wounded.

1881 -- March 13 --The Czar killed
by a bomb.

1881 July 2 President Garfield
shot.

Senator Pogb, of Alabama
Said a day or two ago that whether

the President lives or dies, he believes
this assault upon him will have the
effect of directing the .attention of
Congress and of the executive rulers
to the importance of legislation that
will tend to remove the civil service
from all political control or influence.
He believes that something practical
in tnis direction will bo done next
winter. Senator Pugh thinks the
power of the distribution of patron
age should be distributed among the
states, ortnat some mode of distn
bution . should be adopted which
will divide it among all political par
ties under the iule of "to tbe victors
belong the spoils." He says that
politicians have persuaded them-
selves that Federal patronage belongs
to them in return for party services,
and when the President refuses to
recognize such claims as these and
endeavors to distribute the offices for
the good of the country and tbe peo
ple, at President Garfield has done,
be is considered by politicians as an
usurper, and is shot down by an as-

sassin. --He, oonaiders the matter
wbrttyat' least, the most careful pub
lic consideration..

Poptmr oriflay Drawing of the

ComonwealOi DistritmiioQ Company.

At Macanley's Theatre,
, la, the dtyof Lonlavule.o '

Saturdav. July 30th, 1881.
: Them toWmrt ooctir monthly (SonaayB excett- -

ed)ader proriakma of am Act of the Oeocral Am.
aembly of Kentucky, incorporating the Newport
Prtetiog;aad Ncwapape Oa, approyed April 9..1878.

THIS IS A 8P8CIAL ACT. AND HAS NH

The United state Circuit Court en March SI ten
dered the fellowine decisions :

lit. THAT TBS COMMONWEALTH DISTRI- -
PUtlUfl VvaXAn.l rA IJAVA1J. ;! '

L ITS DRAWINGS ARK FAIR. '

TheCompaavy haa now.4a hand a large reaenre
tuna, tteaa tne uat oi pnses ior

1 Prize $30,000 100 Prizefl $100 each ftt.000
1 Prise 10,000 M0 Prises Meack t0,m
1 Prises. ' BaBOOwOOO rrisoa SO each 1&.000

19 Prises 11000 10,000 1.0oa Prises 10 each 10.000
su rases- - ouu muw -

9 Prises $300 each, Approximation Prizes, 2,700
Q Prfawa 9nQ nsrh. u 1 Oftn

9 Prises '100 each. 900

I.W0 Prises. $119,400
i r .,: i riM noie. 'jLiasets, sz. nair ncKets. i.

i7 Ticketav$60. Tickets, $100.
Remit Honey or Bank Draft in Letter, or send bv

JCxpress. ' DOST SKND BY SSQISTBBBB LB P
TBS OR PObTOFFICB .OSDKR. r Orders Of $5
andnpward,ly Express, can be sent at out ex-
pense. ,. Address lljordert to R. BOARDMAN,
(Courier-Journ- al Building,)' LOUISVILLE, Ky.,
or T. J. ICOsUiERFORO. 409 Broadway, N. Y.

JZ i eow .. in u u

Greensboro Jemalev, College
Orcensboro, N. C.

rpHB 613T 3JQN0THIS WELL KNOWN

Insbtntlsn will begin oaWednesday, 31U AagnBC- -

Terms mi Seaborn of Tweritv WMtcaUbaf A and
Tuition in full English Course.' $76. Charges fot

xtiSHrtads!-s4dsratei'J- i

For particulars sppiy fo? CaUlogue to
Je 9 lm T. M?5oSBS, President.'r1f;':!rf v ;

JLatestHwBl.
TTHE. NEW FURNITDIRB STORE OF. REH- -

RENDU aVMUNROB. 8. B.Cor. MarketTand
Jtad 8ts WUmmstoav has veoaited assort--

mentor oe oceaQBt Asureeses, .Mtunges.. var-fiare- s.

stocaaitoNetfr.'Ac, 4c.;and propoBes

5 xiOuatUi '

Drive Wells
A T HALF THE COST OPEN NES. AND A

J v thousand times oeuer: Hendtor sneeful illns- -
rate4 circular. , ; ..
u BTOVB rjHsTAPSR THAN

Look to Your Interest
waire'aieUrgesVUBOrtnM
OMuiBa) uJiii, uxiuijua, cLTmveuBX assgSB

4esst money ' Try them Mid be- - eonrincedi " sUnu- -

JjStf 8,'? No. SAndKFrontSt.

lKiy..-UBM-
d I I M.

Neuralgia, Sffaticq, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of ibe Chest, Gout,
." Quinsy, Sore fhrpat, Swettings and

Sprains Burns and Scalds,
General Bodiyfains,

Tooth, EarljWeadaclheosted Feel
and Ears, and a other Pains , .r ;

' and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil as

a safe, sure, simple and cheap External Remedy.
A trial entails oat tne comparatively raimf ouuay
of. 50 Cento, and erery one sufitering with pain
can. nave cneap ana posiuve prooi vi iisuamm,
n Pirections in Eleven Languages.
nOLD BY ALL DfcUGGKTS AOT) DEALEES IN

r iiedichke.
A.VOGE1UER & CO.,

" '
. JBalHmors Md., XT. 8. A.

jelOD&Wly nrm

Summep
ComoJ 'ants

At this season, various diseases of the
bowels are prevalent, and many lives are
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sure remedy. Perky Davis Pack
Ktt.t.kr is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., and iB perfectly safe. '

Bead the following: .,
r BAiNBBtooN:Y., March 22,1881.

. PSHST DaVib' Pain Kn,r,W nwr YaiU to afford
Inttant rtlief ioT CTUOp aod PGln iB the stomach.

l-- ' ' ' Joseph Bttbditt.NlOHOtTlUE, N; Y-F-eb. 2, 1881.
Th vary btt mediciiie I know of for dysentery,

eholera morboa,aad cramps in the stomach. Have
used It for year& and it ia ro cure eveirttma

JULID8 W. DKK.
Wmrmwvir a. Towa. March 13. 188L

I have nsedyourP. mllis in aevrare cases oicramp, con. moxbaBLnd it gave almost
hiwant Aj. XL OAIJJWEIiL.

. Oa.. Felx 28. 18EL
"Pnr twffliWmra I turn mndvanr Paut KTT.T.irtt

hi mv family. Have nral It manv times for bowel
complaints, and italmycur. would not feel safe
without a bottle in the noose. J. B. Ivtk.

Baoo, Me., Jan. 22, 188L
Ilavo nsedPzBBT Davib' Pain Ktt.t.kb for twelve

years. It ia tafe, tun. and reliable. No mother
should allow it to be out of the family.

H. I. Nates.
OmETDA, N. T., Feb. IS, 1881.

We began using' it over thirtyyeara ago. and it
always Rives immediate relief . would hardly dare
to go to bed without a bottle in the honae.

COTTWATBOEO, S. C'Feb. 22, 188L
Nearly every family in tins section keeps a bottla

In tha house. Db. E. Mobxon.
IT. R Cosstoats,CRKtj, Rhxnibh Pbussia, ieb. 8, 1881.

I have knownPxBBT Davib' Pain Kn.i.m almost
from the day it was introduced, and after years of
observation and use I regard its presence tn my
household as an indiipeiiaabU necessity.

X 8. Potter, Tj. S. OonsuL
Bubton-on-Tbkn- t, Eno.

I had been several days Buffering' severely from
diarrhoea, accompanied with intense pain, when I
tried your Pais ktt.t.kr, and found aunost instant
relief. H. J. Noonsl

21 MoTTTAOtTE St.,London, Eng.
Dm-iry-r a residence of twenty-thre- e years in India,

I have given it in many cases of dianhcBa, dysen-
tery, and cholera, and never knew it to fail to give
relief. . r nr.iir

No family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of alL

For sale by all druggists at 25c, 50c
and $1.00 per bottle.

PEKEY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. L

jy 1 D&WSm nnn

TlieBiclimbnd
Iron Bamt J Gompan;.
T3 EASON8 WHY WB HAVE THB PBSti OF

TestitoonialB In the State of Virginia for Good

Workmanship and Honest Material, are, we nee the

Best Of Mineral Paint, the Seqaa Oxide of Iron,

which? ia the Doable Oxidation of Iron, which

proves to be the beet. There are YarlonB grades of

that material, tbe same as with other commodities
In the market ; the same way that oils and jotter

material used in painting are adulterated to fcnitthe

prices for work.' Kow.we ale the best; sad make
it a point to stop all leaks with oorOemebt that
Eives tbe heat of satisfaction to those we. have dooa
work for; where, others, have failed. , Itis-ao-t the
aimpTe fact of daubing oh a" certain amount bf man
tenai. ana that in many cases or Inferior a ualitv.
that protects your roofing but iUte good matedali
put oa witn good juogment ana : care whic h saves
Sou much of the ansoyance of. having your rooflng

up almost every month, and your cistera
water not fit to use half tha ume- -

By care, and attention; to. equate work we have
gained the beet of testimonials, and hope to eecure
your patronage. , ' - .'

' " , ' - '
.

Please send postal card to - f - ! '

: r r i ! AESO COLLBNSi.
s Jost Office Box No. 56,

myl8tf .
'

, Wflmingtoh.NlC. ;

: IKStJILE Y0TJE HOMES IN THE

Apiciiltnral: M GoM or Kw Tori;
' '

ESTABLISHED 1853. : '

ASSETS let Jao.j 1881, $1,261,731.
Insures againat loss or damage by Lightning

whether Fire ensues or not. Takes no mercantile
normannfactaring risks;: hence ia not i subject to
loss oy sweeping ares. - --,r ,

Btrongest residence InsnraQce Company lathe
world. Off lone term risks takes Dremlum half
cash, half 12 months note with percent, interest.

. wku, wuukuum- - 0iMAt Agents, -

Jy aU. - - 4 North Water Bt.i .

f - ; -

ljLice.
TO 4LL WBJQM IT MAY , CONClf5

r- - 1 that I have a First-ClaB- S A No. 1 Car
. riage- - Painter. Those-- wishing to have 4

their Carriage,i, iJuggyorJt'iiBstpn. pamtetU will dol
weU ta eive us a trial. We guacantae aatiRfaet.tiMfc 1

at low pilee;On Third. betweeu MarkebandPriiw
cess Streets.., . t . , . c ( '.'

Jy 8 tf P. II. HAYDEJi. L

THE LATTEIITBITEG ENTERPRISE
y THE B?ST MEDIUM:

THROUGH WHICH VO ADVERTISE
! vPALLv AND WINTER GOODS

among the people of Robeson, Richmond and An-
son CoanUes, in North Carolina, and in the boirderi;
counties of South Carhlina.- -

TKn' TfM'HWPBTHic
bssslarg.awl tncrfaslng circulation tn the ,Pe
uee anavape rear sections or this State: having
obtained a large circulation in the latter during the
six months It stMaabltshad in --Payette vllle befors

. cAdvertlMmAHrn will hAlfnar(aA ; thit 'Wi

quarter and year at reasonablerates. Address'
''H. I. SIcUtll'tlE,;

DAWlf X 7-- 1
--ihn i .'4-- - ' Laurinburg, NiCm

two weeks, fo.oo: tnree ween, a.w, rrr;:
tiCLOOtwo months, S1T.00; three months, tisJW;

nes of scfo Nonpareil type make one square,
f AU sanowicementa of FairsV Festivals. Balls,

Politioal Meet-arse- .i'lops, Fie-Nic- s, Society Meeting
wiU be charged regular advertising rate.

MotieM undof head Of "City Item" W cents per
xto for first insertion; and 15 cents per line for each

rabseqoent insertion.- - - - ;.

No adrertiaSments inserted in Local Column at
py priced
Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily will

6e charged $1 00 per square for each insertion. Btt
t other deyrthree fourths of daily rate. Twice a

wek, two thirds of dailyrate. '
.Aetices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Be

soect, Besolations ofThanks, Ac are charged for
m ordinary advertisements, bat only half rates
when paid ror strictly in advance. At this rate 60
oeaia will pay for a simple announcement of Mar-la- ge

or Death.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

occupy any special place, will be charged extra
'

ac-
cording to the position desired. ' ;

- Adrertlsements on which no specified number of
insertions is marked will be continued 'mil forbid,"
at the option-o- f the publisher, and charged up to
the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient rates for
the time actually published.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad-

vertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements

one dollar per square for each insertion.
An extra charge will be made fordouble-colam-n

or trlnle innin advertisements.
ati announcements and rftrommfnW"" of can--

........tnt .aamm .. hAA th. htw fit comma
IMUWf MVi W MA LI I" " "

aicadons or otherwise, will be charged as advertise- -.

UBUB.
Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos--

uu Money uroer, jsxpress, or m negusiereu ucucr.
only such remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher.

Communications, nnlees
..

they contain important
Jl I 1 i3 .J anK4w..a Af ...1

other way, they will invariably be rejected If the
teal name of the author is withheld.

Vntnrf KitwavHaAravrin nnt tin aUnwed tn exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular basiness wttheat extra charge at transient
rates.

Pas iiwiatiita fnv fra ti o4 n ailvA-tlaawiA- in rt atsj tmj pi sm whudivui emu iu wovuivuss w
&da in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac- -
fffUVVU-Ta- W WUUMavk)

A A naUd Lkam14 Twa-- BTwtfv tKa taana is'JaUTUHBWO uuuiu (uwJ Drv uwitv
. isM'JaS UIOJ aVCA Q SV SM V blAv Ul WW V MW WS7 iV

named the adrertisament ,wiU be inserted in the
rv.(1. --nrn .J-at-t- l-a, .i- - ab w Va cawoa
I rill J, iw mois aufauoot wuw avso a v-- av psipva
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
is in, uio pcTTpnetor wui uaiy oe respwuuuia iur tua
Mailing ui hug ias uu inminai

nrning Star
By WILL I A.71 II. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.z

Fkidat Mobninq, July 8, 1881

A HOST FOBTCRATB ESCAPE.
Soma two week3 before the Presi-

dent was emillen down several lead--
. iog Northera dailies of the Republi

can party were quite plain-spoke- n as
to the character of Vice President
Ailb'ar. They little thought that the
country would come so soon and so
near the brink of an awful calamity
as it has, but they recognized the un
certain tenure of human life, and in
view of the possible death from natu-

ral causes of the President they
looked at the condition of the coun
try with Arthur succeeding. They
bemoaned such a calamity, and they
painted him in just such colors as this
paper used in the last campaign. The
difference between such Northern
Republican papers and the Stab is:
they tell the truth when it is too late
to remedy a great wrong, whereas
tue STAB-warn- ed the country in time,
before the great wrong had been con
summated.

No man can estimate fairly the ex
tent of the blessings vouchsafed this
country by a merciful Providence in
sparing the life of the President. If
he bad died he would have been suc-

ceeded by a politician of the lowest
possible type a regular New York
ward manipulator. So low was his
standard of official i9y and honor
when in charge of the New "ork
Custom Jlouse that Hayes removed
hi my and John Sherman wrote: the
letter, slating squarely and unmis-
takably the grounds of the Presi-
dent's action. When Hayes and
Sherman. oould not stand Arthufthe
country may Judge easily how very
poor must bave been lis moral fitness
for the place;

Again: although elected on the
ticket with Garfield, he thought itnot
inconsistent with hU position as Pre-
siding Officer of the Senate to leave

'hia place" and go to Albany, New
York, to throw himself in the scram-
ble and filth in which the Conkling
and Robertson factions are engaged.
Arthur enters into a fight with coat
off and sleeves rolled up to elect two
men to the very body over which he
is called to preside under the Consti- --

tulioo, and who are to fight the Pre-
sident. In this we have a foretaste,
bitter and nauseous, of what the
country would' get if such a creature
were clothed with the highest powers.

We rejoice again and again, !not
Qoly. th.at the God of Nations spared
the valuable life of the President, but
that the conntry has escaped suah a
fearfuf isitation , as.would have be-fav-

lieo

i i Arthur had succeeded to
the-cha- ir of the-Chi-

ef Executive. Let
word

ofit; if Garfield had died it w

. have been the saddest blow that tha
virtue IjJteiUgenee. aid the tsx-pa-y-

i tn element of the country could have
T .i received; if Arthur had become Pre- -

wjarun,

litol;.Mteif
. fcnhrn:bat ,clds:hatehappened I


